
UF Panhellenic Council Meeting
Alpha Delta Pi January 24, 2024 7:00 PM

Vision

“To promote in women leadership, diversity, scholastic achievement, and service through

relationships within and beyond the Panhellenic Community”

Mission

To provide a positive environment that fosters the Panhellenic spirit

I. Call to Order

A. 7:00 p.m.

II. House Welcome

A. Alpha Delta Pi: we have a fountain on the third floor sundeck which has a few internal

chapter traditions!

III. Panhellenic Creed

IV. Attendance

A. To say here, please reply with your name and favorite color when your chapter is called!

If you are not the panhellenic delegate please say proxy and then your name and

favorite color :)

1. Alpha Chi Omega

2. Alpha Delta Pi

3. Alpha Epsilon Phi - Proxy

4. Alpha Omicron Pi

5. Alpha Phi

6. Chi Omega - Proxy

7. Delta Delta Delta

8. Delta Gamma

9. Delta Phi Epsilon

10. Delta Zeta

11. Gamma Phi Beta

12. Kappa Alpha Theta

13. Kappa Delta

14. Kappa Kappa Gamma

15. Phi Mu

16. Pi Beta Phi

17. Sigma Kappa

18. Zeta Tau Alpha

V. Approval of the Agenda

A. Delta Zeta Motions

B. Sigma Kappa Seconds



VI. Approval of the Minutes

A. Delta Phi Epsilon Motions

B. Pi Beta Phi Seconds

VII. Committee Reports

VIII. Finance Vice President - Madeline McNamara, fvpufpanhellenic@gmail.com

IX. Executive Vice President - Annika Strayer, ufpanhellenicevp@gmail.com

A. 2024 Proposed Homecoming Compact:

1. https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m6d_a5rk2DdPbqy3Qisgrisfxr08maow-

WltFO6J6xQ/edit?usp=sharing

2. Presentation: 2024 Homecoming Resolutions

B. Bid day form will open next Wednesday 1/31 at 10am

1. Please ensure your bid day chair is in our groupme

X. Membership Vice President - Charlotte Roberts, ufpanhellenicmvp@gmail.com

A. 1:1s with Recruitment Chairs

B. Pi Chi Dinners

C. Pi Chi Philanthropy

XI. Communications Vice President - Kathryn Anderson, ufpanhelleniccvp@gmail.com

A. Pan Dels 2024 GroupMe!! https://groupme.com/join_group/98478379/1kFsoCXB

1. Please like messages so I know you have read them!

B. Pan Pairings!

1. Here are the pairings for the semester!! Spring 24

a) Based off a tracker that will continue next semester!

b) Please text me the dates and location of your pan pairing before it

occurs, we have a photo/video PR AD who will be coming around to get

content!

(1) There is a new section in the pan pairing sheet to fill out!

c) Please remember to fill out the google form once the pan pair is

completed :)

(1) Only have 3 pairings submitted right now!

C. Info from you :)

1. Missing 3 responses for the retreat form! Please have this filled out by 11:59

p.m. tonight.

a) https://forms.gle/fEvGZSHAEVz1wU6v8

2. Please fill this out on what you think your chapter women would like to see!

a) https://forms.gle/hqWBP38EEb94LUrn7

D. Content!

1. Pan Love Letters: The video will be 30 seconds-1 minute long where 2

Panhellenic women will share a special memory that they share. This could be a

funny story, how they met, favorite memory, etc. It will be between multiple

chapters.
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a) We will film it at Panhellenic Park (across from Sigma Kappa and Kappa

Delta)

b) Here is the spreadsheet to sign up! We want every chapter

represented!!!

c) Pan Love Letters Video 

2. Tell your PR chairs to be on the look out: we will be doing like chapters through

our lens pass the camera edition so like each chapter featured through digital or

disposable photos. Schedule upcoming but just so you can inform your chapter

chairs!

3. New PR chair groupme!

a)   https://groupme.com/join_group/98831824/sWUMWU3X

XII. Activities Vice President - Natalie Work, ufpanhellenicavp@gmail.com

A. Bento Spirit Day on Tuesday was a huge success!

B. DEI welcome event today had a great turnout!

1. We will be making more buttons and handing them out to your chapters

whenever we are done with them!

C. Health & Wellness is hosting an all star intramural dodgeball game at maguire field near

southwest rec

1. Not intramural game, its mixing the chapters, but there is a spot on the form to

fill out if you want to play with a friend from your own chapter you can.

2. Jan 31st from 7 to 9pm

D. February Month of the Scholar

1. Study hours at chapter facilities, partnering with Opus, etc.

2. Stay tuned for more info

E. Junior Panhellenic is planning their spring new member event- wanted to put this on

your minds so you can also be a resource/point of contact for inviting your chapter’s

spring new members to this event!

F. Working on a valentine’s day event with SSA, senior scholarship banquet, and another

senior journaling event! More info to come soon

G. Thank you all for being responsive and sharing this with your chapters- it makes our lives

much easier :)

XIII. Assistant Membership Vice President - Reagan Jones, ufpanhellenicamvp@gmail.com

A. The spring recruitment information session went swimmingly! Spring recruitment is now

in full swing!

XIV. Assistant Activities Vice President - Gabriella Petillo, ufpanhellenicaavp@gmail.com

A. Jan 31st from 7 to 9pm - All Star Intramural Dodgeball Game

B. More dates to come in the coming weeks!

XV. President - Samantha Simon, ufpanhellenicpres@gmail.com

A. Homecoming compact voting February 7th

B. DEI Chapter Chairs had their first Panhellenic Meeting this past Sunday please make sure

they join the group me
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C. Our next PC meeting will be joint with IFC at Delta Gamma

XVI. Panhellenic Advisor - Elizabeth Longmire, e.longmire@ufl.edu

A. Melbourne Alumnae Panhellenic of Brevard County Scholarship - Deadline of March 15,

2024 - www.map.wildapricot.org

1. Must be attending a state of Florida college

2. Must have graduated from a Brevard Co. High School

B. Gator Greek Leadership Conference is this Sunday, January 28th

1. Four women from each Panhellenic chapter must attend, but the more the

merrier!

C. Makeup Social Risk Management Training will be hosted on Wednesday, 1/31 via Zoom

from 6-7 p.m. Chapter Presidents, Social Chairs, and Risk Managers are required to

attend if they did not attend the last training.

D. Greek Week Survey: Please take a few minutes to share your chapter's preferences for

Greek Week events by completing the survey linked here.

1. Greek Week will be first week of April

2. Delegate Nomination: January 31, 2024

3. In addition to gathering your event preferences, we are also seeking

nominations for a chapter delegate. The delegate should be a general member

who is passionate about connecting with the community and has a genuine

interest in future leadership roles. This individual will represent your chapter in

planning and decision-making discussions related to Greek Week. Please email

Essynce Mackey at emackey@ufl.edu with the following:

a) Chapter Name:

b) Nominee's Full Name:

c) Nominee's Position/Title within the Chapter:

d) Briefly explain why you believe this member would make an excellent

delegate for Greek Week

4. Please submit your delegate nomination by January 31st at 5:00PM.

XVII. Old Business

A. Proposed Budget

1. Link:

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1SWvzpXGmSDxhAb5l3Yk-DJFdX3Gg6e

LJJE0QZG7cCKE/edit?usp=sharing

2. If you have any questions on the budget please email me at

fvpufpanhellenic@gmail.com

3. Vote has passed. 18/18 chapters.

XVIII. New Business

A. 2024 Proposed Homecoming Compact:

a. https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m6d_a5rk2DdPbqy3Qisgrisfxr08maow-WltFO6J

6xQ/edit?usp=sharing

b. If you have questions please email me at ufpanhellenicevp@gmail.com

XIX. Announcements
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XX. Adjournment

A. 7:20 p.m.


